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THE ELECTION ABSCESSES SSSSKi'S 
WILL NOT BE TORN OPEN

and then the enquiry wss stopped by tM 
Government. The conclusion the Country 
would reach woe that the Government a as 
equally guilty with the parties charged 
with corrupt practices.

Solicitor-General’» Response.
Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick followed Sir 

Hlbbert and mode a clever speech. He 
derided the Privileges and hleeU'ms 
mlttee ne a tribunal to try
HSt.onyCon«'Th.t,Xuld bate. been up-

5sr,?&te'.£pSffi«H,5s;
S5ffAr£aag3i.1«ea &:
aor, who promleed PrltcheK tnat^ine n#
servatlveswouldnot pr ec^ lawygrv „nd 
was informed that nrrest. anilthen a warrant for I rttcnerr
still possessedrt. ,T^ew%'L,itlon not a 
put the leaders of tw wr 0l , jail, 
great distance fnom the pounded «
æ, ss^sTiJ'æ/s
“I“^%^n^U«nced'Uby^Mr *W Disaster In Chicago.

ind the conservatives as bad «» rne lnjured flre which early to-day
T iheralfi Per*£*Q»liy* Mr. Fttzpatnc destroyed the Hotel Helene at 110 to 114reason*» continue the enquiry, It “ggÜwSrt. Five of the Injured will prob- 
was practically settled last year. ably die.- flpjffl laeae. . The dead:. Charlotte Peterson, dlnlng-

Honor of Canada Smirched. room girl, found to her room burned to a
Me ftisgraln lep’Joft to the Solicitor- cr|gp. Lena Pearson, found burned almost

Hon. Mr. O» g other Liberals that had beyond recognition In room with Mias
Gen«jil, nndto an otn^f acnlTOtions Peterson. ,
p!T^ad,h?honor ” cTnnda. and no reu- Missing: - Patterson, man, 'last seen to 
affected thehonor on r. , they gboold ; hotel office at 11 o'clock last night,
sous had been ad -ommittee Viewed The seriously Injured: W. E. Horn, wl.l 
not be to wVTâcthm tbe Oppo- die; 8. G. McHaddto, will die; E. E. Tar
in tbe fight Qt W J;■gSr withSt n bus, recovery doubtful; B“«hotb Florence 
sltlon of the Government. tiamQ0Te„ment recovery doubtful; Mrs. T. D. Allen, back 
reason. , » Innnlry because broken and Internally injured, jumped from
bad resolved to burk the enquijy. c«cause ,torrJr wlndow, wU, die.
they feared the results would Imperil tue. firemen and spectators unite In
honor and dignity of M'^er* ?* „"d one voice In praising McNeil, the porter. 
Crown, as well as the aeata of Holmes u H? wgg , gnnuer In the English
Comstock, Supply was kepi o* torwfsj on board the battleship Dreednaugbt,
months with this end In view. He ponueu a|]|1 Mg medal, (or marksmanship and 
out that now new evidence was before tno ln d ruling. He took part to
House. Evidence ofan organised Mod we* thp jamewm raid and It was while to 
before the country, and no statute-covered g^jj, Africa that the Illness that com- 
that fraud. The onlv tribunal that could polled him to secure a discharge ckme up- 
eope with such systematic fraud wss the on blm.
Elections Committee. Sir Lout* Davlea to 
the contrary notwithstanding. By law and 
Parliamentary practice this Investigation 
should be continued before that committee.
It was tbo boundou duty of the Govern- 
ment to do a» It did last year, and send 
the cases to the co-mmAtitce. If changes | 
were not iM'oren. then tbe Chnsenraflve, 
party won Id Itself be convicted before the 
country. Mr. Casgmin took care to show 
that the same gang that worked In Ontario 
elections worked in Dominion elections. It
was a gang to run afl elections. _ __-

PI<*„f v Af n<.n in 1 ■ n f CiinNA MISS JfetlieWlOl® S

Mr. Ca,grain was saying .bat there were mty Tfto
no telegrams denying Pritchett's affidavits, Sapho will P wces^ mclua-
when Frost, Cowan and Britton jumped Toronto Opère Housea^next^woea, tncluu
up and said there were dosens of telegrams ^o drama^?recent years has caused soon 
from persons to West Huron denying Prit- sensation aa this masterpiece ot tne great 
chett s statements. French novelist. Clyde Fitch, who adapted-Then/’ Mid Mr. Casgraln. “bring those S^SantoSSi stage, has buUt up a piay 

n face to face with Pritchett. Why do » abd<>rbing interest, and public opinion id 
«o mon not nroeecufte him for criminal ,-marAn« th*» moral effect ot tne
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HAMILTON NEWS WeatherContluned from Pagre l. port Dalhonale Hoe a Blase.
Port Dalbctode, Out., May «.-Between 

1 an amd 2 n.m. to-day fire was dlreovered 
to tbe Interior of pbe Music Hall, and gain
ed such headway that it was totally do- 
itnwed. W>tne partie» say they heard 
iomeone in the building aa they were pass
ing by Shortly before the flre broke out. It 
was owned by the defunct Port DalhOualo 
Bank aad was Insured for about *800. The 
adjoining residence of George Scott was 
somewhat damaged by the beat.

Trial M
from the returning officer alone, did not 
know Pritchett, and had conducted 
polls in • fair amd impartial manner, de
puty Returning Officer Upham was out ot 
town, Kelly was rick with typhoid rçver 
and Truesdele, Field and Booth were ont 
in the country. Dr. Kuaseil finished at 6 
o'clock, and 8lr Wilfrid, who was the first 
man to seize his hand.
“Thanks." ’

G«re Way to Mr. Robertson.
After recess, because John Ross Robert

son wished to catch u train, Sir Hlbbert 
Tapper waived his right to speak, and the 
House heard Mr. Robertson with de lgnt. 
Short, bright, pithy was his enunciation. 
He had been trying to size uji the situation 
regarding the position, of the Government 
jn this election business. The more he 
looked the more he saw the Government 
was In an unsatisfactory and awkward po
sition, and the electorate, he believed, 
would so regard It. Sir Louis Davies, In 
his speech, showed all the evidences of a 
first-class «care. Sir Louie was evidently 
afraid that if these charges were sent to 
the Privileges ÿnd Elections Committee 
that committee would be overworked. He 
would tell the Government and Us leader 
that it was a pretty bad outlodx when a 
Cabinet Minister was afraid a committee 
would have too much work to do to In
quire into all the crimes done by the Gov
ernment. He reminded the Government 
that it would he wiser to stop the supply 
of crimes. It looked to him as if the Gov
ernment did not Intend to prevent crimes, 
nor to order an. inqulryr

The Government's Duty.
In his opinion, Parliament had no higher 

duty than to expose such crimes as were 
charged ln Pritchett's terrible affidavits. 
Pritchett might not be an archangel, but 
be was good enough to do election work 
for the Government. Why was he too Vrd 
to give evidence for the Opposition? Why 

ild not the Opposition use him as a wit
ness ln the behalf of the country? There 
was an old saying that when thieves fell 
out then honest men came to thel> own; 
but ln matters of election it seemed that It 
was only necessary for thieves to hang to- 

revest the case 
honest men

) their

1M Of REV. DR. IH PUS MAIH6EMENI BOARD GenuineCoro-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

!

StakeThe Beach Will Be Looked After 
Without Waiting for Any Fur

ther Decisions.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Church Court Yesterday Found the 
Rev. Gentleman Neither Guilty 

Nor Innocent.

murmured. Large stock always on hand for lame, 
dlate delivery.

PHONE 2080.

p*rk-OiCharlottetown Safer* Heavily.
16.—The■* Charlottetown, F.E.I., May 

pumping station here was destroyed by 
a fire this morning at 5 o'clock, rhe en
gine and pumps were greatly damaged. Tbe 
city water supply baa been abnt off. The 
fire started ln the engine room. The water 
In the reservoir 1» being reserved tor fire 
purposes. It will be some days before the 
water system will be restored.

The
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Dodge Manf’g Co.THUS THE MAHER IS STILL OPEN
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.,

TORONTO.See FsoSmlle Wrapper Below. 246,r< Beavte le Mmeh Dissatisfied and 
Dews Mot . Yet. Know What 

He Will Do.

Trousers from the silver 
grey to the lively check. 
Trousers from 30 to 46 
inches waist.
Trousers any width or 
length you want.
Trousers from 1.0010 5.00 
Look your legs over.

We recognize that, as in life, 
“variety is the spice of a 
good clothing business. .. A 
store that can afford to have 
a big stock has a double 
claim upon the public.
In trousers we offer a wide 
variety—about too patterns. 
Queer legs and queerer taste 
ifj trouserward inclined, you 
can't find something among 
all these to meet jmur wants.

Will Be Grand and Clorions—Ar
rangements Are Almost Com

pleted—General Hew».
LOST OR FOUND.

to take as
V j|>ST—AT THE ISLAND ON 8ATÜB- 
I J r day, near entrance to wharf, a neck
tie pin get with a diamond and opal. Re
ward 57 Snlllvan-etreet.

FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIONS 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FON THE COMPLEXION

[jrij jgssseggfae
n CURE DICK HEADACHE.

Hamilton, May 10.-(Spedal.)—The Church 
Council inveetlgatlng the cere of Rev. Dr. 
Beavia started to work again this morning 
at 9 o’cletk. 'At neon one of the church 
officials stated that he wss sorry to say 
that the matter looked very grave for the 
pastor. The mtU around on until nearly 5 
o’clock, when a majority verdict, leaving 
the whole matter to serious doubt, was ren-

CARTERSHamilton, May 18.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Parke Management decided this after
noon unanimously ip* to wait any longer 
for the Harbor Committee on the Beach 
question,bat to proceed at once and act un
der Its powers according to the statute, by 
assuming the control of the park lots and 
boulevards of the summer resort. The

T71 OtTND — SMALL PURSE. WITH 
JJ money and ring. Apply World Office.

were
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLES-CLEVELAND, *15; MAS* 
X> sey Harris. *15; Crescent, *12; 

*10; Brantford Racer, 
second-hand, over 300

members of tbe board 'were not Impressed 
by Aid. Fearmlde’e desire to secure an In
dependent legal opinion as to the relative 
powers of the committee and the board. 
Meurs. Tllden, K et vingt on and Roaan,

. were appointed a committee to take charge 
of the parka and boulevards.

Aa to the Ball Ground.
The question of the suit to restrain the 

board from leasing the Dunddrn ball 
grounds to William Stroud came np and 
City Solicitor Mackelcan read to the board 
Uie statement of defence prepared by l lut. 
The defence was, ln effect, that the grounds 
oa apart from the park proper were sur
rounded by a high board fence, and for 
years had been used for games and exhi
bitions; that the bylaw for the park's pur
chase was supported by many voters on the 
understanding that the grounds would be 
available for celebrations and demonstra
tions, entirely apart from the park portion; 
that the grounds to their present condition 
would be useless as a park, and could only 
be made fit by pulling down the fence and 
buildings, but which the board did not feel 
justified In destroying; and that tbe Iroard 
acted to good faith in deciding that the 
grounds W%re not Immediately required for 
park purposes.

dated. E. A D„
wheels, to 

Clapp Cycle Co.,
Stearns, 
new, also 
he sold, regardless. 
212- Yonge

Rev. Dr. Ssavli Interviewed.
Dr. Beavia received the announcement 

with agRatlca. He felt the deepest disap
pointment he »ald, that the council, not 
hating foind him gURty, had been unable 
to declare him Innocent.

Asked by The World if he had any state
ment to make, Dr. Beavia replied : "In 
my present state of mind. I can say noth, 
tog. 1 don't know yet what I shall do. 
He then added : "Will you kindly give a 
copy of this report to the reporters who are 
not present, as I pledged them mu wwd 
that they would get It. The newspapers 
bare treated me with extreme Idnraids In 
this affair, and I am under deep obligations 
to them." /

Thp Statement Handed Out.
11)e following was then handed ont .toy 

the pnbllc :
"1. That, as a council, we desire to place 

on record our high appreciation «t the 
standing and usefulness of Dr. Beavia dur
ing the term of his nutoOstry among the 
Congregational churches of Canada, and we 
also recognize the eminently strong -testi
monials furnished by Dr. Beavle, covering 

' a period, of *5 years' ministry among tbe 
— l’resbyterlan Churches of the United 

States.
"2. After a lengthy and thoro Investiga- 

the charges of immorality preferred 
Dr. Beavls, the council decides : 

“(a) That they are not proven ; bat 
"(b) -We regard the evidence brought for

ward In respect tp these charges to be, ot 
such a nature as to..leave the council to 
sortons doubt.

"(c) The council approves of the action 
taken by the church to the present diffi
culty."

From section B of this finding, Rev. Geo. 
Externe of Immanuel Church, Hamilton, 
and Rev. J. Bindley of Guelph recarded 
thetr dissent.

:
I
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TV/TIDGBT SODA FOUNTAINS - NO 
1V1 cylinder required1, write for rircnlar. 
Midget Fountain Co., 72 Bay-rt„ Toronto.
“I WATER JACKETED COMBINATION 

pyrltic matte, silver, lead and cop- 
smelting plant, 50 tons daily capacity; 

Second-hand, used but 2% months; all com- 
plete; now stored at our 8t. Lome ware
house for immediate delivery; for sale 
cheap. Address Howard Chen»lcal_Works, 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 88, Dnrsoge, 
Mexico. ________ _
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Tbe Sengrni

•regether long enough to p 
coming to the courts, theu 
would never get their own. It seemed that 
there had to be a row, but the row always 
came too late.

In conclusion he salxL that as he vi »wed 
the matter the Government did not want 
the truth to come out, either in the courts 
or anywhere else.

Sir Hlbbert Tapper’* Speech.
Postmaster-General Mulock was in bis 

seat when Sir Hlbbert Tupper atone after 
Mr. Robertson, and replied to Dr. Russell’s 
speech. The Postmaster-General carried 
yesterday's Hansard and underlined the at
tack Mr. Bennett had made upon him. He 
is preparing a vigorous reply.

Sir Hlbbert termed Dr. Russell audacious 
for saying that Mr. «Borden bad blmselt 
burked an Investigation into these charges.
He took up the routine that Mr. Borden had 
gone thru, ln order to get his'resolution be
fore the House. He told how It had been 
for a time stifled by Mr. Mulock’s own pet 
resolution regarding labor Inspection. He
was saying that the Postmaster-General  ___—„—
figured one way or another In the elections ®!n|J‘hTrestJg*tlOn. They should get on en- suits, the play of 
in West Huron and Brockvllle. The Post
master-General was undoubtedly connected 
with the West Huron election. The Post
master-General would not deny that.

Mr. Mulock woke up from bis fanciful re
ply to Mr. Bennett and demanded, “I will 
not deny what? Let the honorable gentle
man act like a man."

Sir Hlbbert Retorted.
Hlbbert went back at him and said 

he would act like a man, and before

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDIN6 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 

X_y Roaches. Bed Bugs; no small, SO. 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ai* (—ON THE—

CORKER OF Y0R6E AND COLBORNE STS.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
H5 tefil King E., 116 Yenge st„Toroite

P B"5y °oPpBtfrttoG^S»JE
Byes tested free.

C! TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS^ 
O direct agent for the favorably know* 
McClary’s “Famous," “Active’4 and “Kit- 
chener’^ ranges; new and second-bind 
stoves and ranges for cash, or m exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnishings. 1424 Queen-street west.

The flats to be fitted up to suit) the re- . 
quirements oi intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms, or for each entire 
flat. 24
Application to be made at the office of

Will Defend the Action.
It was resolved to instruct City Solicitor 

Mackelcan to defend the action, which will 
be tried before Justice Meredith at the 
non-jury sittings here on June 19. Mr. Mac
kelcan says the board has. the strongest 
kind of a defence.

Reirnlations for the Parle,
A bylaw for the regulation of the parks 

was passed. It provides fully for their 
management. The parks will be open from 
5 a.m. to 11 p.m. from May to Octooer. 
and from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. from November 
to April.

Speeding will be permitted 
Park up to 9 a.m. during the 
tlons and to 8 a.m: other times.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.those mon pot prosecute him for criminal divided vegardjng the moral effect 
libel? The men who co»q!d stuff ballot ; drama. It the purpose of the stage is to 

I I teach lesson» of morals, right behavior and
conclusion, he said he was surprised manliness by placing before its patrons 

that Holmes and Cometock did not ask for examples of life with1 their necessary re- I».—.*i^« ^--- -fc—w -- -- “ttupho fill's tne con en
quiry or resign. It was due to "the honor tlccs! It presents the problem 1n a realistic 
of Canada that the charges should be die- manner, it is true, but_ with power, toe 
proved, or the makers of them punished,

Mr. Osier’s Pointed Speech.
Bell of Prince Edward Island 

tern ted the arguments advanced by i 
previous Liberal speaker,, Mr. E. B. wlioae meaia are ottenas
Osier made a brief but pointed speech. In so safe and ”•? „’*! in-inictive leswu 
Which be accused the member, of 'the without; a be*are'tne
Government of occupying their uoititlon by ; "Sapho 1» naeleas, _Snt_-et ein^ne^^ Pemea 
reason of fraud. They «

titan of 
against ARTICLES WANTED.

1JT ANTED—CALCIUM GAS MAKING 
W outfit, second-hand, Immediately. Ap

ply Box 6, World Office. Hamilton.A Settlement in Montreal Which is 
Alleged to Have Been Arranged 

Between Counsel.

; i

£ho»e Ideals are eo high, "Boae morals aie

■-' VETERINARY.a MUer Mr. 
hadTCltera

In Victoria 
schqol vapa-

The board decided to open the Dnadarn 
ball grounds

861.
APPEAL II WEIR CASE REFUSED What Mr. Bindley Said.

As Rev. Mr. Htndley left the hall, docu
ment in hand. The World asked if the find
ing of the council would necessitate I)r. 
Beavis leaving the Oomgregatltwal Church- 

Mr. Hind ley, waving “tbe ftodlug," re- 
pMed : “There is no call, from this.”

The story ot the trouble in which Dr. 
Beavls le involved Is sold t</ have arisen 
from the fact that the minister called fre
quently at the house of a lady of doubtful 
repute, who was the mother of one of tire 
doctor’s Sunday School pupils.

Rev. Mr. Bxtease Also Se 
Rev. George Extense was seen

y were î1’WBlC‘l COT'<‘8
that bid their -heads In the riind, and at some time into every me. ,m.
thought by this to escape all blame for The preseat cowpany wo e ner ver. 
the evil machinations of -the mlqu'toue der Miss Nethersole s direc_ , miss ai- 
machine. The trial of the gang *»f the aid gion of the play wil1 “f beaatuol
machine was traced Ih/joat Qntnilo, and berta Gallatin, one of the \Miiereoie » 
the complicity of the «ministers was made women on n nnnear in tne
erident. He called upon »ht* ‘Jovernment i gelectton for the the jean Gaue-

send the charges to » c«tmm *tce and by title role. Frank Lander is t twenty-tûrec 
bo doing not only prove their desire not Jin, and the company numbero twew tnr^ 
to bide the action of M"ulsters hut also p5ple. All of tbe jwenOT. ^ 
to preserve and oouaerve tl-e 1AM]or and f-eiotsrated winding stairway, ia 
Integrity of Canada. rbe affidavit, < f the company. '
Pritchieit called for action on rbe part
of tbe Government, and ihey were re- At shea’s Next Wets-
créant to the treat Imposed upon tbfim it .„ b fenture, on tba bli
„ d net yield to the voice of (he p<o- jheatre next week. L.y<lla V^
pie, and do aa they had done last year, at Shea* 1 j and comedl-
send the charge, bo be lntewtlgatejl by the, man* t beenaaeS In Toronto for a
Privileges and Elections Committee. He enoe, ha» o°t admirers. Will be
roundly criticised tor Lout, Davies' toeln- long time, and ner m ' tu„.

presentation of the Government a pleased to hear or ner re flro
and sir L0.ll. eat ainiling sadly to hie VThra ‘^r new dances.

dancers, will produce ner « h ,
James D. Barrow* * 9VcakT*nd fait <5th- 
whlch the comedy^nn»^^ be Kelly and

KoBins, the 8a-Vafis. 
su’d Maddox and

tSr
he had finished he would speak out ns 
plainly os the Postmaster-General could 
wish.

Taking up Dr. Russell's speech, Sir Hlb
bert declared the Haligonian had not given 
sufficient reasons for the absurd face of the 
Government. All the arguments Dr. Russell 
i rgefi to-day were presented in his mind a 
year ago, yet he had not hesitated to send 

Electric Light Contract. ^ caKes “> *h,e c™™ltte?' „ ...
The board In connection with It* electric °”er””e,et * * ?,C",l0”e „Po'“,°n' 

light contract wanted the privilege of us- 1116 ridiculous position of the GoveriLnent 
lug the lights when they were needed, and was evident and they feared any further 
the matter wag referred back to the com- Inquiry. Dr. Bussell had termed affidavit 
mlttee to tiiarge. unreliable, but "the Judge from Halifax

At Victoria Park 25 cents a night Is paid J*“d Dr'u]u_5f<l several affidavit, to offset 
when the light Is used; The new tender t^ose of Pritchett. In doing so he had sub
is for 26 cents a night for the whole season, the whole mstter to a partial Inquiry

tk-Li.ix. before the House. Why not go further andNo1!j!e+ M*îrle, - - ivqulre fully? Look at the affidavits.
Walter Noble, -proprietor of Palace Cafe, Whlch were most reliable, those of a wit- 

West Klng-rireet. son Miss H. L. Theobald. îiege wishing to be examined and crose
vere united in marriage this afternoon at examined, giving names, dates and specific 
Christ Church Ctithé^ntV C&pon Bland offl- nets and courting full Inquiry, or those of 
dinting. Mies Theobald was one of tbe witnesses who deny Pritchett's statements, 
original barmaids brought out from Old knowing that the Government proposed to 
London by Mr. Noble two years ago. Mr. ! prevent all Inquiry? The conclusion was 
and Mrs. Noble left thJa evening on a trip obvious.
to New York and Eastern titles, and will Getting to the Meat,
return to participate ln the Queen’s Birth- Having come to the meat of his speech, 
day festivities. Sir Hlbbert put the question, to the Post-
Baeen’a Birthday Demonstration. master-General ln this wise: The Postasas- 
The jednt committee in charge of the ter-General and Hon. James Sutherland 

Queen's Birthday demon at ration met this bad taken part ln the West Huron and 
evening and completed some of the details. Brockvllle elections. I» was believed they 
The trouble that arete* over the Board of bad done more than merely take part in 
Education Committee's request» respecting1 Public meetings. The people believed the 
the children taking part ln the choruses at Postmaster-General and Mr. Sutherland 
Dundurn, and the Sophla-etreet School nr- wore implicated with the gang Was not 
rangement, was first threshed Out. The this a care where the Poetmaster-Gener.il 
committee had asked for free transporta- . ?ïth di^e,iî3?1 !i“hIS
tion both way* for tile children, amd a list w
S^Xi’iS^oî0 ^M£4reet ïtovoi 't* men agalnrt'wbom nffidavhs^nd been 

ohalreiMi of the boare Mayor produced. The Irresistible conclusion was
‘that the Postmaster-General and Mr. Suth- 

nnront16t!2 *.illtre°- 2* erlsnd dreaded further Inquiry and bad 
thought th«r parents would not expect dragooned their followers to pull them thro 
tnla. As for furnishing a list of glides, the this ordeal to prevent a full, free and nn- 
HayÜL, ch'te'teterUed the request aa a trammelled Inquiry, 
thoughtless reflection <xn the good sense 
of the committee.

Adam Zimmerman said there was a desire 
on the bOard'e part to supervise the gueet 
Plot. It was asked for as an act of 
tesy to Chairman Wooh-ertom.

J. J. Mason said he understood the Mayor 
had promised flree transportation. As re
gards the ore of the school, he thought 
It was granted without reservation. The 
whole matter was not worthy of being 
jangled over.

Finally Mayor Teetzel undertook to pro
vide transportation for tbe children who 
asked for It and were vouched for by Prof.
Johnson.
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end Brown. G;
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cbtrser. She t 

Wadsworth, 
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Lynch has 
Reckon.

C. P. Dunr 
T. L. Price 
Sykes with 1 

It looks fn- 
th e platers, t 
this year wl 
providing the

time Into every ilie. STORAGE.on all days except those when 
professional ball games were played. F. 
A. Pearce was given the refreshment privi
lèges at Dundurn for $535 for the year. 
Thomas Crooks was granted permission 
to run a merry-go-round on the payment of 
$400 for the season.

Mr. Fearman wanted one policeman ap
pointed specially for Dundurn Park, Lut 
the Mayor said It couldn’t be done.

!F A^ L̂oEpAS ÊboS,d7.

tS»ternstorage^ CompanyTjiBl^JlpaStojcmra

i
Albert K Lewis, Win Mysteriously 

Disappeared Years Ago, Is 
Bow la New York.

'f

1
to

PAWNBROKERS.Montreal, May ltt.-(Speclai.)-it la a no
torious fart that the wholesale dry goous 
trade of thle city !» moat indignant at) a 
so-called settlement which took plare here 
to-day. After a trial of unusual duration, 
the case of the Crown against Fltagibben. 
Bchafheltiln & Co., and that against Thu- 
ret, «tigtbbon Sc Co., were amicably set
tled by an arrangement between counecDy 
both sides. The agreement Is tbet eacffM 
the firm* named shall pay *10,uuu and cost», 
tbe Crown waiving all furtber proceeaidBN 
The defendant* offered tuts settlement."' ’ 
without admitting any fraudulent practices, 
but for tbe purpose of avoiding tne im. 
mense expense and loss or time wnicn would 
be involved by continuing to contest tne 
case Mr. Justice Burbldge rendered formal 
Judgment to accordance with the aoove ar
rangement.

It may be said that tbe representatives 
of three or four of tbe largest dry good* 
booses to the city went to Ottawa tbe other 
day te protest against what has just taken 
place but they returned quite satisned that 
the Government intended to do wnat was 
done to-day.

Tbe Weir Appeal Refused.
The Hon. Horace Archambault. Attorney- 

General, has refused to grant tbe applica
tion of Messrs. McMaster & McLennan, 
made, on behalf of William Weir, ex-presi
dent of the Ville Marie Bank, for permis
sion to more to the Court of Appeal for 
leave to appeal to have the verdict ln tne 

Inst him of having made a false 
the Government set aside.

Lewis 1» All Right.
Mr. Albert E. Lewis, whose mysterious 

disappearance two and a naif years ago 
created such a stir in Montreal, rescued 
New York a few days ago, and registered 
at the Murray Hill Hotel. He was met 
there yesterday by a well-known Montreal
er, with whom he chatted for some time.

' ; Mr. Lewis has grown a foil beam, wnicn is 
! almost white. He says he has hem in 

; 1 Japan and has made a good deal ot money.
! 1 From New York be goes to Buffalo and 

thence to Vancouver, where be intends to 
settle down.

Imperial Limited Pat on Again.
The C.P.R. Imperial Limited train will 

commence to run on June 11 from tito . 
Windsor Station- This is a last train wnicn ■>* 
became popular last season with travelers. au 
It runs thru to the Coast, has precedence 
of all other trains and la designed not 

i merely for speed but for comfort. Tne run 
i from Montreal to Vancouver will be made 

in four days.

Al^.,^e,PpWuti^i

confidential; old gold and silverD
bÿ The

Worlt* tx>-e4ght, a-nd asked on what gpomids 
he amd Bev. J. Hindley* off .Guelph dissent
ed from à* portion of the eouadl's finding. 
Mr. Ex tense declined to go Into parth! 
but remarked : “The evidence vriiti ' too 
implicated at times. A minister 1s hke 
a woman—a breath against his character Is 
opt to stick. We felt It was only Justice 
to give him the benefit off the doqbt."

Medal for Joy.
The chairman anfi Board of Investigating 

Governors have unanimously nwArded a 
medal to Edward Joy, flagman at the King- 
street crossing off the G.T.R., who on April 
30 saved a little girl from being killed by 
being run over by a trahk The little girl 
was running across the track In front of 
a moving train and slipped and feU when 
the train was only a few yards awdy from 
her. At the ri«k of his own life Joy snatch
ed her from her dangerous position.

Two Funerals.
The funeral of the late C. M. Counsel!, 

which was private, took place this after
noon. The pall-bearers were: Alexander 
Bruce, Q.C., Edward Martin, Q.C., F. Mac
kelcan, Q.C., J. T. Glassco, Lieut.-Coi. 
Moore and FT^Glassco. The funeral ser
vices were çonduetefi by Rey. W. H. Wade.

The remains of tbe* late James Munro were 
laid te rest this afternoon. Bev. John 
Young conducted the services. The pall
bearers were: W. G. and Alex Munro, 
sons of the deceased, William McCredle, 
son-in-law, Alex Stuart, Robert Young 
and Charles Frank.

Worklag Mr. C/slf Out.
It is said there is a big effort at work to 

get Superintendent Craig out of his posi
tion at the cemetery. It is further rumor
ed that the move Is being 
Aid. Joe Board Installed 
place.

strlctl
bcugb ed

TO RENT
rs, irf ubnished"house in rosedal»-

T for summer; most desirable locality* 
Box 76, World.cere 

case,
P,m”' Osier was given an ovation by his 
fellow-members at the conclusion ot a 
speech that raked the Government a posi
tion fore and aft. .

The House adjourned et 1 o dock.

1

. „ PEBSONAL.._
HHTWARd'“vfTll" BE GIVEN 

I for information leading to tbo 
Skret and conviction of the party who 
stole a cement cover from Howlandqivenue, 
near Blobr, night of May 15. ivarren- 
Scharf Asphalt Paving On.______________ 8

er good acts on
James’ Btebmomd^Glenrey

^'rhe'hotWBt day. this week Shea’s Thea
tre i| cool and comfortable.: II FIRE FIEND’S MR. “The Chime» of Normandy.

On Friday and Saturday evenings of MW 
week Plamqnette's beautiful opera, The 
Chimes of Normandy,” will J1®. 
at tbe Grafnd for the benefit, of the soldiers 
who are s<t nobly sacrificing their live®. 
the cause of the BmpHire. That the produc
tion will be highly pleasing from a musical 
ptnndpoint Je certain, for a noteworthy 
aggregation of professWnals and amateurs 
has Wen busily engaged f°r the last two 
months to constant rehearsal». TJe cause, 
being so worthy, and the cast competent, 
crowded houses should reward the effort» 
qj the artists taking part.

-SWT ANTED-COBRESPONDENCB of a W middle-aged lady or widow, mbtil- 
mmCslIy Inclined, by a widower. Addrees 
Box 50, World Office._________________

;

iWelland Vale Manufacturing Com
pany at St- Catharines Suffer

ed a Heavy Loss.

°B^tH*^dLay 

special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnriy, Prop.___________ -
Çada; Bonn lb

New York, 
for 2-yea r-o 
Hurdle Ham 
good card a

HARLES DAVIES, BOW BRIDGE, 
1/ Storewsbury, do write to year mother 
at once. __________ K
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Which Ever Visited the Gardes 
City—Firemen Worked Hero

ically—Loee |250,000.
Oaly Two Parallel Caeee.

The present position of the Government 
was almost unparalleled. In but two other 
cases had it been presented. One was the 
commission to enquire into Yukon affairs; 
the other was the investigation into the 
resignation or the retirement of Major 
Walsh. In both cases the enquiry was 
begun, and was stopped only when the in
formation adduced was damaging and dan
gerous to the Government, 
ment was IncomAvtent 
What did It do when the men alined at 

political opponents. Sir Louis Davies 
bold Mr. Borden to look at Chan. 10 Re
vised Statute of 1886,. for a remedy for Ms 

Raising the Flag, \ grievance. Did Sir Louts write to 81 fton
The committee decided to have a cere- An 189(1 and tel1 hlm to look at Ghnp. 10 

many at 9.30 in connection with the raisin* when 8lft0n h*d trted to flx a. charÇe 2} 
ot the Canadian Club flog on the Goto Pa?k bafllot-sduffing upon Conservative ^tyra- 
extension The 80 F Rind nnd lng officers ln Manitoba/ [Laughter.]
wlllnnrtlclnate Into, No, but Sir Wilfrid telegraphed SlttonMorrl? wasP annotated chlLf^6^  ̂! ’ri tbat the Government would most willingly 
tbe fund^ren h? ,Ir fuinteh the necessary funds for carrying
indulge In • ®Rm,"1ttre will out tbe work Slfton was engaged In. Tne
hr Hand a ® P5,rotecluitesl display, given Government had really put 'rs hand Into 
T^rhc roLvrfP^c fa w. the public treasury and sent *10,000 of

Tne reports of the varions snb-commlttcei public money to Slfton to pay detectives 
fmowed the demonstratioh is going to be a to spy for a. year to gather evidence Whnt 
big and glorious thing. was the result? One man was convicted,

not of ballot-stuffing, but of blackmail on 
Ms own evidence. How keen was tne 
Government In Its attack upon its political 
opponents. His point was that The Govern
ment was in possession of evidence of 
fronds ln Ontario great 
committed in Manitoba 
Because it would hurt 1.

;
“Torenll" Keep» the Aatbor Basy.

"I was asked the other day, said the 
writer of Torqull, "what I did

‘w^ wiu'an.war Sat«
& M0» m te

Lbr^r»»eLi;-P^l,u3
Gred Friday, drllted Toronto chorus Satur
day tftternoon, left for Ottawa same night, 
rehearsed Montreal chores here this Mon
day, leave fog Ottawa this'Wednesday| af
ternoon. drill male voices there to night, 
drill fall chores there to-morrow 
day night), again back here next Monday, 
leave after the rehearsal to conduct the 
Toronto choree next Tuesday “'«It besides 
which I find time personally to attend to 
the detail in connection with all of these 
places; dictate my correspondence, attend 
to my own advertising, nnd, If there Is 
any touching up of the music required I 
can manage a bit of that, too. 1 ho 
sequel to all this? Ah! that remains to be 
seen. I hope the public will come and 
hear Torqull, that is alt I want tor my 
trouble, and to clear *5000 ln Toronto, Ot
tawa and Montreal- performance» for tne 
soldiers. It toe public come I will, too, 
and such a sum is worth all the labor.

made to 
ln Mr.

get ex- 
Cralg’s St. Catharines, Ont., May lfi.—The most 

disastrous conflagration that has occurred 
in the history of this city was that which 
destroyed the large factory building occu
pied by the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany, and the whole of the Welland Vale 
Manufacturing Company's shops, with tbe 
exception of the two storehouse btoUdluga 
at the north end of the yards. A fortunate 
change of wind saved these buildings, the 
lire having eaten its way thru the whole 
premises Just to a point where a spark 
would have ignited the roof.

Driven Back.
It was the fiercest fire that the city has 

ever known, and the brigade were driven 
from point to point by the Intensity ot the 
flumes. Several lines of hose were destroy
ed before they could be taken out, but there 

shirking from the arduous task that 
was before them.

Fitted by us are comfortable. 
The wearer will soon forget 
that he has one.

Why! .
Because we know our busi

ness.

cour- wlth my-' LEGAL CARDS.

ilPolice Poimte.
bee been Issued for the arrest 
McFarland of Montreal, how

T, EATY. SNOW, SMITH * NA8MJTH.
Ptoh^^nfe^te-I^^dW
Rlchmoud-street east, Toronto.

A warrant
of William ___ _ t . . .
In the General Hospital with a broken leg. 
on the charge of burglarizing B. Plrio’s 
house on South Victoria-avenue last Sun
day. Detective Coulter found the connect
ing link between McFarland and the rob- 

rr yesterday. He discovered a revolver 
_ id a cuff link and some papers taken 
from Mr. Plrie's house hidden under a 
hedge near ex-Ald. Wright'» residence, 
where tbe prisoner waa fouud with a broken

Thu Govcm- 
in Its position. Phone COS.

Toronto Optical Parlors, TJ1BANK W. MACLEAN, BAHB1BTEB, 
_E Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
AMERON tc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO 

Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-

II Kin* Street West.
With

street.
F. B. LUKE. Refracting Optician. 
W. B. HA MILL. M-D- C ltcitors.246

leg. FiremenAs Lydia Patten, who charges Theodore 
Kremer of Glanford with seducing her 
der promise of mariage, cannot attend court 
for several weeks, the Magistrate to day 

the case for two weeks, fixing

rae#PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS.
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

im-

rise's
on city property, at lowest rates.

IliÉiËjjHËE&âP
beat polish that you can use for them, as 
the oils used ln Its composition retain 

- the life of the leather.

New life, strength, 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month's treatment of 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

adjourned 
prisoner’s ball at *500.

Mr. Board’s Explanation.
Ex-Ald. Board explains to the matter of 

the article referring to him ln this morn
ing's World that he did not assign, but 
gave up business thru the foreclosure of a 
mortgage. He paid op the water rates due, 
but a billiard license of *90 Is Still unset-

aid.
was no

TT'ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, SO1 K Bettors, etc., ire!
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.

Origin off the Fire.
It was about 3 o’clock this morning wh**n 

the fire originated in the boiler room of 
the bicycle shop, a room attached to the 
main building. There were a few tool- 
makers at work, and when the flames were 
discovered an alarm was sent In from box 
38, which is situated Just across the .anal 
at the end of the float.

There was a quick response, 
tnd of the large bufWing was a urns of 
flamès. The wind was blowing down 
stream and fanned the fire to such an ex
tent that it was readily seen that the Wel
land Vale shops were doomed.

Flames Leaped Across the Lane.
From the bicycle shop the flames leaped 

across the lane to the office and the axe
,, ____ factory buildings, consuming the shipping

A minister gives his experience with der)arfment the general machine room, the 
coffee drinking and its effect on hto health, f(.reinre department, the grinding room end 
but requests that if his name be non ius &e cip&itet »hop. These buildings were 
residence be omitted, and only fureusùeü trameVnd of one storey in height, and cov
in reply to Inquiries that may be ad- , lar„e area. The two large ware- dressed to the 1'oetum Cereal La.Umlted, * wfifch were filled with goods ready

of toe stomach &pmeut. escaped by th. wind suddenly

r»^cP^'th?Uphyri?.anrtnhcmUnrrff Much Ho.e W Barsta.
coffee for a few years and drank hot Upwards of 1000 feet of hose were de- 
water- "In visiting one ot the homes ot etroyed. Four or five lines had to be left
mv congregation about a year and a half to the flames, as there was no way of uu-
ago, 1 was Introduced to Foetnra Food coupling. TTic explosion of oil In the bl-

dlvlslon of the High Court of Justice to- coffee, the lady of the house saying tuat cycle shop made numerous loud reports and
day, Judges Ridley and Darling gave Judg tea and coffee had very badly affected a added intensity to the flames. ....

J ,h. ,h. daughter and that since eihe had quit them The wind was blowing towards the bnlld-
ment In favor of the Crown in tbe rese ts and u6ed pogtum rood Oottec, she iBg, hut later changed, or not a vestige

was very much Improved ln health. would have been left of tbe entire "Stsb-
“I tried a cup of it and found no bad iishment. The "blacksmith and tempering 

effects following. On my return home 1 shop fell, easy prey, and then the hammer 
got a package and enjoyed Its nee, very and forge shop was assailed. It simply
much better than either tea jtt coffee. It melted away In the heat, and no human
having none of the harsh taste -ot those power could then have been of avail.

ok to using Postum both ttr the bicycle shop was bnrned the >til:e 
bt and found It benefited buildings and others adjacent soon went, 

and the change in the wind saved the stor 
age houses, that are left standing. All 
else Is a blackened waste.

Los* PrqSably *880,000.
It la hard to estimate tbe losses, 

of the Welland Vale Manufacturing Co. 
will be about *200s000, with an Insurance 
of *85,060. The Canada Cycle and Motor 
Co. bad an insurance of *40,000 on machin
ery and $65,000 on stock, besides some 
smaller amounts. Their low will be trifling 
compared with that of the Welland Vale.

Tke Companies Interested.
The Insurance companies Interested are,

as follows : -| A/Ut VICKÏ HtSAT'LX PttlNTHU
Imperial *20,000; Lancashire. *20,000 ; 1J cates, ntuneeds, dodgers or 

British America, *18,000; Aetna. *15,000 ; tickets. 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 17 Queen- 
Western. *15,000: Caledonian. $12,000; Alii- street East 
amee *10.000: Liverpool & London & Glolie,
*10 000: Manchester. *10.000: North British1 
A Mercantile. *10.000; Northern. *10,000 : ;
Royal, *10,000; Norwich Un*#n, *7500; Phoe
nix of Brooklyn, *7500; Phoenix of London.
*7800; Union, *7500; North America, *7000;:
Commercial Union, *5000; London As tor-j

a
THE M’INTYRE SHOOTING.Kllppert la After Karl.

High ConstableJEHppert^of Bcrlln^nrrlvcd
.! ’ Headquarters*1 He will be present when 

Karl Krauman, a Central Prison convict, 
Is discharged from custody this morning, 

i and will re-arrest him on a charge of theft, 
t The prisoner will be taken to Berlin for 

trial.

tog, C. H. Porter.
BARRISTERS, SO- 

seys, eta, *
rToUTà
i Bafrd.

Young Arthur McIntyre Is Now Be- 
tore the Assises on a Charge 

off Murder,

T OBB & BAIRD,
I A licitoro. Patent A 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Tsi 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Ja

tied. than any ever 
Whv not net? 

political friends.
246:7

t*
Minor Matters.

The Synod of the Niagara Diocese will 
commence on June 19. . .

Imported Entre Nous Cigars, reduced to 
two for twenty-flve. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

Newspaper thieves are beginning to work 
again. Anyone caught stealing Toronto 
Worlds will be prosecuted.

The Christian Brethren meeting here have 
contributed $R2 to the Indian Famine fund.

It Keeps 
Them Well.

Magistrate Klngsford yesterday The southThe People Aroused.
In conclusion. Sir Hlbbert warned I he 

Government that the people were giroused
mltted for trial Arthur McIntyre, the lad 
who killed his father, Peter McIntyre, on 
Thursday last, by shooting him with a 
revolver. Mr. T. C. Robinette, who Sb de
fending the boy, waived examination, and 
asked that the lad be committed on the 
evidence taken at the Inquest. The case 
was laid before the grand Jury of toe 
Criminal Assize Court In the afternoon, 
but their finding will not he made known 
until Monday next, when the court la re
sumed.
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O FOB IÂLB.♦College off Music.
Miss Netta Marshall will give a recital 

In the Toronto College ot Music Hall to- 
; j ? marrow ndght.

Seven years of «access Is only one dt the 
, unique raingw about the Gendmn bicycles. 

Sliowroome, “240-242 Yonge-street.

Billiard
Table

That is exactly what our 
Vapo-Cresolene will do for 
your children. When any 
contagious disease is in the 
neighborhood you can 
keep your children from 

having it by allowing them tobreatbe- 
in the vapor every evening. Not a 
disease germ can live in this vapor, 
yet it is perfectly safe. You see-it 
is that little “ ounce of prevention ” 
you have heard so much about. It 
brings quick relief from croup, colds, 
coughs and other throat troubles.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, Si.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and so cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians testimonials free udod request. 
Viro-CwVsAT.wxr Co., 69 Wall St.. New York. U.S.À.

f

Ore & Redaction Co., Durango,
and now stored at their St. Lome etn-
house. For sale at half price.Howard Chemical Woelta. St. LouM, Ito. adT

< ►WIFE AND SERVANT
Adopt s Change In Diet. < ►Hot Wave.

If you want td be prepared for It, see 
that your order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coal Company. They handle 
lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
Ratos same as formerly—*1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephone, 217 and 
6103 Special rates to large consumers, 
office 49 Welllngtcm-Street east—Grena
dier. ed

< >
HIRSCH SUCCESSION DUTY. Manufacturers,]:

S. MAY G GO * 
Toronto.

HOTELS.

jmwmm
Hirst, proprietor.

Jewish Colonisation 
Will Have to Put Up Over a 

Million Pounds.

Association
n

• o 100

London, May 16.—In the Queen’s Bench

Losing Flesh 246 *■XTBW SOMERSET HO U8E-CUK5B» 
JM Chuech and carl ton-street# - JBatt
rooms on Atch floor; electric fights thteeffl' 
out: ventilated by electricity; rates |L«r 
to $2 per day; Winchester snd cnnrcB* 
street cars pass door; rooms, with boaro. 
for gentlemen; (limners Hnndays it 
o’clock;»meal tickets issued. William Hep- 
kins, Prop. ___

of the Government v. The Jewish Coloniza
tion Association on a claim for succession 
duty amounting to £1,250.000 upon property 
valued at upwards of £8,000,000, settled by 
the late Baron Hirsch, in 1892, upon tbe 
Colonization Association.

0 indicates insufficient nourish.yj HELP WANTED.
ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—881 W Wellesley-street. _____________ment. It leads to nervousness, 

sleeplessness, general debil
ity, and predisposes to Con
sumption and other prevail
ing diseases. To guard 
against these take

Af-

V
LOST.

Tr OST-THREB KEYS ON RING — 
1 j Please return Room 604, Board of 
Tmde.

beverages. I too,
London Old Boye, morning and nig

Editor World : I attendri the annual m?.Q„r a Jhüdppn enjoy ^it and keep 
meeting of tbe London Old Boys Associa-1 h—lth_ and wn. My wife and the aerv- 
tlon, amd dW not notice any of the dlssen- RDt ^ave stopped the use of cdtfee
sion that an old Londoner writes about In. nnd enjoy Postum better than the former, 
yesterday’s World. Ex-President Owens ^ vou wm observe, the entire family 
conducted the meeting in a highly satis- ^ave been Improved ln health by making 
factory manner, and tbe consensus of opln- the change." The minister's name is 
ion was that he had proved to be on eftl-l Rev. David T. Robertson, 
clent and conscientious president. True, Postum Food Coffee has a well-defined 
Col. C. A. Stone was nominated for presl- work ln rebuilding the nervous system 
dent and had he not withdrawn from the that lies been broken down by the use of 
contest, in his own opinion would have been coffee. This Is
elected president, but the colonel got ex-: highly organized individuals. The post- 
cits*!, and, with a member of the I.O.F. ; nm Is made from »nre_Tr 
Trenipeters' Band, left the meeting. The lec*^î Port* te®1 °°ntal11 pknephate
only unkind remark made daring the retire P"™1 aJTf-te oortlcle* tons obtained meeting waa that, should the colonel have particle» h™”hom<"telnte
been elected president, he would have In- SîiVî, the* albumen oit food from
slstod upon UP Trum^tero; Baad the gray matter that fills the brain
to London again, and theLctnflon OldBoys nnd nerve centres Is ronde. There Is a 
thought they had had enough music of this ,nd gdentifle reason why Pnrtiim
kind, and that, without speaking for the Food coffee strengthens the user, bote 
London people. I fancy they arc somewhat; mentally and physically, and these faew 
nauseated Skewlee. Hippodrome does nyt can be proren In sey oese where a trial sf 
cosint. A London Old Boy. ten days or two weeks will be given

rncy*
T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO,. CAN, 
J. centrally situated; corner KIM.*** 
York-streets; eteam-heated; elc.’trlc-llçtM, 
elevator: rooms with bath and en. tente
ra tes *1.50 to *2.50 per day. Jamra K. 
paisley, prop., late of thé New Royal. ”em" 
llton.

■w-m-r ANTED—A GOOD POLISHER—AC- W curtomed to stock work. Apply Per
fect Lnondry, York-atreet, Hamilton.
-SWOUNG MAN WANTS POÜÏÏON AS 
X cuke linker. Box 67, World.

■ I

i REMOVAL. That PROPERTIES FOR SALE.•w.w4W*Mte»
BUYS 8-ROOMED HOUSE 

on Chnrch-street; modern 
conveniences; terms eaey. Apply to Jos. 
Lawton. 141 Youge-street. 246

. I «2500 ACHINI8T8 STAY AWAY FROM 
Toronto- trouble on.MWe occupy our new 

offices at S. E. Corner 
Yonge and Adelaide 
Sts. as soon as com-

jjjjj .. THE..

ScotR Émulsion. BUSINESS CHANCES.
BUSINESS CARDS. Vancouver, B.0-

Rates :
the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 
or old. It improves diges
tion, gives flesh, strength, 
vigor and resistive power.

SCOT«

T71 OR SALE—HOTEL — A1 BUSINESS 
X stand, to 
terms easy.
Burnhamthorpe

T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
X manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents, 
togetfiir with established export trade and 
good will. Including transfer of patent, re
quiring but little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box 
13, Durango, Mexico.

Sprtngfleld-oa-the-Credit; 
Apply Mrs. J. Leuph'er,

pleted,

NEWYORKI CHARLES H. RICHES."StoLeis DENTISTS
Cor. Yesg. A Qaoen Sts.

Ututoda Life Building, Toronto_ V

ïgP&SmÂÎP I
tries.

MARRIÀGB LICENSES.
ENTRAÏfCK WO. I QtTKKN EASTŸ- 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

,t Uceoees, S Tureoto-street. Eveuiugs, 
Jarrte-street.

Dr. C F. Knight, PropPhone 197*

O ij
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Ryrie’s
$50.00

Ring
Yesterday we told of “four 
lovely diamonds” of different 
sites, that we always use ex
tra care in selecting—for our 
“special” 1100, $76, $50 and 
$25 Rings.

We have just mount*/ a few 
of the $50 size in “Invisible - 
Tiffany” and “Gipsy Claw” 
settings—all 18k. gold.

To those who wisl) to spend 
about $50, we would recom
mend this ring as one of ex
ceptional value.

A Suitable 
Engagement Ring.

Ryrie Bros.,
Coïï Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

Toronto.

The TTl, 
33 W

Eve
Wilson's 
on Frida 
All othmr 
O'clock.
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